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DR. A. K. FISHERretired from the Bureau of BiologicalSurvey, U.S.
Dept. of Agriculture on August 31, 1931, after a serviceof more than 46
years. He assistedDr. C. Hart Merriam in 1885 in organizingthe section
of EconomicOrnithologywMch later becamethe BiologicalSurvey and
hastakenan activepart in the operationsof the Bureaueversince,carrying
on investigations,in bird n•gration, geograpMcdistribution of birds
and mammals,and econon•crelationsof Hawks and Owls,wMle in 1915,
he was placed in charge of the predatory animal control. Dr. Fisher
wasalwaysdeeplyinterestedin gameprotectionand was oneof the early
advocatesof stoppingspring shootingwhile he was a member of the
committee wMch prepared the original regulationsunder the Federal
Migratory Bird Law.
He is a Founder and past presidentof the American Ornithologists'
Union and member of many other scientificsocieties. He was a member
of the Death Valley Expedition, the Harriman Alaska Expedition and
the Pinchot Expedition to the South Pacifie.
His hostsof friendsin all parts of the countryespeciallythosewho have
enjoyed his hospitality at the Biologists'F•eld Club on the Potomac
will join in congratulatinghim, on Ms splendidserviceto natural Mstory
and wish him all enjoymentthat the relief from officialwork will bring.
Dr. Fisher, we understand,now becomesa zoologicalcollaboratorof the
U.S. National Museum..

MR. (Pl'ro WI])MAlVN,
celebratedhis ninetieth birthday on June 15, 1931,
being the first American ornithologistto reach that advancedage. The
membersof the St. Louis Bird Club paid him personaltribute in commemorationof the eventand letters,telegramsand flowerspouredin from
his friendsin all parts of the country.
Tm• ACADEMY
OFNATURALSCIENCES
of Philadelphiahas had a number
of ornithologists
in the field duringthe pastyear. M.A. Carriker hasjust
returned from a secondcollectingtrip to Peru, W. W. Bowenfrom a summer'swork in Trinidad with Mr. Radcliffe Roberts,while Wharton Huber,
who spentthe summerwith Mr. Henry Drinker, 3rd., in the mountains
of New Mexico, hasreturnedwith someinterestingmaterial. JamesA. G.
Rehnis still in Matto Grosso,Brazil,with the JohnsonExpeditioncollecting
zoologicalmaterial of variousknids.
T•E

Am•uAL M•?nvG

of t•e St. Louis Bird Club was held on March

12, 1931 and the followingofficerswere electedfor the ensuingyear: Dr.
L. H. Behrens,President,J. LawrenceHawk and Prof. L. M. Dougan,
Vice-Presidents,and Mrs. GeorgeF. Tittmann, Secretary-Treasurer.
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DR. C. HARTMERRIAM,founder and former Secretaryand Presidentof
the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, was awarded the RooseveltMedal on
June 23, 1931, in recognitionof his distinguishedservicein the advancement of the study of natural history. He was one of the three to receive
the honorthis year, the othersbeingBenjaminN. Cardozo,for development
of the Law, and Hamlin Garland, novelistand historian.

INTHE
July'Auk'theshortening
oftheduck
season
byfifteen
days
wasannounced. Sincethat time the resultsof the prolongeddroughthave
been seento be even more seriousthan at first supposedand a further
shorteningof the seasonwas declaredprobable in an announcementof
the BiologicalSurvey on July 29. This was followedby a presidential
proclamationon August25 establishinga seasonof onemonth as suggested
by the Survey, which provided an open seasonof October 1-31 for New
York (exclusiveof Long Island), Pennsylvaniaand all statesto the north,
also for those north of the Ohio River, Missouri and Kansas and northward.

South of this area the season was to be November 16-December

15, as in California, exceptFlorida whichwas November20-December 19.
Then in responseto the claims of unfairnessto sportsmenin part of
the northern division,changeswere made September12 as follows:Massachusetts,Connecticut,Rhode Island and Illinois, November1-30; Ohio
and Indiana, October16-November 15; Iowa, Missouri,Nebraska,Kansas,
and Oklahoma,October20-November19; and Nevada,Oregonand Washington November 16-December15. No changewas made in the southern
division.

While mostsportsmens'
and conserv.ation
organizations
have approved
of this wisemovementof the BiologicalSurvey,the 'More GameBirdsin
AmericaFoundation'has protestedvigorous|y,on the groundsof lossin
employmentand to dealersin sportsmen's
goodsand has suggested
as an
alternative a limit of threedays a weekwithout changein season,while the
National

Association of Audubon

Societies calls for a moratorium

of a

year on all duck shooting. So do opinionson conservation
differ! Ho•ever we feel that the plan adoptedby the BiologySurvey in this matter
is the wisestone and we trust that every sportsmanwill do his best to
live up to the law and encourage
othersto do so.
AT THE last annual meeting of the National Associationof Audubon
Societies,held in New York, Oct. 28, 1930, a committee consistingof:
Dr. Thomas Barbour, Director of the Museum of Comparative Zoology,
and Chauneey Hamlin, President of the Buffalo Museum of Science,
was appointedat the requestof PresidentPearsonto investigatecertain
chargesmade againstthe Association.Under date of Aug. 19, 1931, the
committeehas made a comprehensive
report of twelve closelyprinted
pages,discussingin detail each of the principal charges,viz: the matter

of the "Gunmaker'sMoney" of 1911, the McIlhenny Duck Shooting
Club Project of 1923, and the failure of the Associationto supportthe
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recenteffortsto bringabouta reductionin baglim/ts on migratorygame.
' In conclusion
the committeereports:'•We believethat the Association
hasserveda most creditablepurpose. We believethat it hasaccomplished
great ends--and that the funds entrustedto it have been well expended.
ß . . After a full investigation we feel that the Society may be
proud of a great recordand that suchtrifiln• misstepsas have possibly
been made from time to time are due to the inevitable frailties of mere
men."

THE ANNUALMEE?INGof the AmericanOrnithologists'Union will be
held this year in Detroit, Mich., October19 to 22. Headquarterswill be
at the Book-CadillacHotel where both the businessand public sessions
will be held. On Wednesdaythe Union will visit Ann Arbor'where the
programfor that day will be presentedin the Museumof the University
of Michigan. An attractive programhas been preparedby the Local
Committeeunder the chairmanshipof Mrs. Etta S. Wilson and arrangementshave beenmadefor severalinterestingtrips to points in the city
and in the vicinity of Detroit.

Thisis the ,second
meetingto be heldin theMiddleWestandit is hoped
that many memberswho find it impossibleto attend the conventions
in Boston,New York, Philadelphia,and Washingtonwill have an opportunity to attend the sessions
in Detroit and take pkrt in the various
activities.

IN closingthe 1931volumeof 'The Auk' the presenteditorcompleteshis
twentiethyear in that capacity. His predecessor,
the late Dr. J. A. Allen,
as is generallyknown, servedfor twenty-eight years which in conjunction

w•th hiseightyearseditorship
of the 'Nuttall Bu]letin'constitutes
oneof
the longesteditorialcareersin scientificliterature. Owingto the constantly
increaringactivity of Americanornithologists
the sizeof 'The Auk' volumeshasmateriallyincreasedin recentyearssothat we find that the total
numberedpagesof Dr. Allen's twenty-eightvolumes(exclusiveof "contents" and other introductorymatter) total 12,502while thoseof the last
twenty volumesamountto 12,464,an almostequalamountof ornithological matter as the volumesstandon the library shelf.

THE editorwou]dagainexpress
hisindebtedness
to Dr. T. S. Palmerand
Mr. William Vog• for their kindnessin readingproofof the presentnumber
while he was sufferingfrom illnessand in the ex/genciesof getting the
'Check-List' throughthe press.
Ta• Check-Listwasunavoidablydelayedat the last minute and copies
were not distributed until October 1, 1931.

